Psychrophilins A-H (1-8) are cyclic tripeptides isolated from different Penicillium species (Figure 1 ). [1] [2] [3] [4] These natural products are synthesized from one molecule each of L-tryptophan, the unnatural amino acid anthranilate (Ant) and an additional natural L-amino acid (proline: 1, 5-8; valine: 2; alanine: 3; and leucine: 4) through the actions of nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPSs). For example, psychrophilin B 2 is expected to be cyclized from the L-Trp-L-Val-Ant tripeptidyl thioester attached to the last thiolation domain of the corresponding NRPS. Ant containing fungal peptidyl alkaloids have been well-characterized recently, most of which are structurally complex, multicyclic compounds. 5 Generation of the 13-memberd macrocycle of psychrophilin is however highly unusual, highlighted by formation of the amide bond between the carboxylate of Ant and indole nitrogen of L-Trp, instead of the expected α-NH 2 of L-Trp. Interestingly in 1-4, the α-NH 2 of L-Trp is oxidized into the rarely observed nitro group; 1-3 whereas in 5-8, the same amino group is acetylated and further methylated. 4 The timing of the L-Trp α-NH 2 modification (oxidation or acetylation/methylation) relative to macrocyclization is therefore an interesting biosynthetic question ( Figure 2 ). The α-NH 2 group is significantly more reactive in the macrocyclization reaction compared with the indole nitrogen. Nucleophilic cyclization through the α-NH 2 (path c) is the canonical NRPS macrocyclization reaction and will lead to formation of a 10-membered macrolactam 11 that may undergo spontaneous quinazoline formation (Figure 2 ), as observed in other Ant and L-Trp containing tripeptide fungal NRPs such as in fumiquinazoline F. 6, 7 Hence we hypothesize the α-amino group of L-Trp may be oxidized to the nitro group prior to cyclization to prevent formation of 11, and allowing the indole nitrogen to serve as the nucleophile (path b). Alternatively, participation of the indole nitrogen in the cyclization reaction may be entirely controlled by the cyclization domain of the NRPS, and oxidation of the α-NH 2 occurs following formation of the cyclic tripeptide 9 (path a).
To investigate the biosynthesis of 2 and 3, we sequenced the genome of the producing psychrotoleratnt fungus Penicillium rivulum (IBT 24420) using Illumina HiSeq. 1 The~36 Mb of genome was assembled and was scanned for NRPS genes using AntiSMASH. 8 A total of 30 NRPS-encoding genes were found, ranging in sizes between mono-module and six-modules. Using the amino acid specificity code determined for adenylation domains that activate Ant, 9 seven distinct modules were found and further analyzed for the potential psy cluster. Two candidate clusters encoded in scaffold 46 and scaffold 182 were found to be the most likely. The cluster encoded in scaffold 182 contains a trimodular NRPS (Pv182-1) and a cytochrome P450 monooxygenase (P450, Pv182-2). While the NRPS and P450 are the minimally required enzymes expected to produce 2 and 3, the Ant-specific A domain was found to reside in the first module of the NRPS, hence inconsistent with the predicted order of amino acid activation (1: L-Trp; 2: L-Val/L-Ala; 3: Ant). Indeed, genetic inactivation of this cluster did not result in the abolishment of psychrophilin production (Supplementary Figure S6) .
Two separate NRPS-encoding genes are found clustered in scaffold 46 (Figure 2 and Supplementary Table S2) , including a dimodule NRPS Pv46-49 with the domain organization of A-PCP-C-A-PCP-C (domain abbreviations: A: adenylation; PCP: peptidyl-carrier protein; C: condensation) and a monomodule NRPS Pv46-51 with the domain organization of C-A-PCP-C T , where the A domain is specific for Ant and the terminal C T is a putative cyclization domain also found in other macrocyclizing fungal NRPSs. 7 A gene sandwiched between those encoding the NRPSs encodes a P450 enzyme Pv46-50 that shows the highest sequence identity (~40%) to isotrichodermin C-15 hydroxylase in trichothecene biosynthetic pathways. 10 While the organization of the modules between the two NRPSs is consistent with that required for 2 biosynthesis, the division of NRPS modules into separate genes is rarely observed among fungal NRPSs. RT-PCR analysis showed that all three genes were actively transcribed under psychrophilin producing conditions (Supplementary Figure S5) .
To establish if these genes constitute the psy cluster (GenBank accession: KU695586), we generated single-gene knockout of Pv46-49 (psyA), Pv46-51 (psyB) and Pv46-50 (psyC) using homologous recombination and analyzed the change in metabolite levels of the resulting P. rivulum strains (Supplementary Figure S2-S4) . Deletion of each gene resulted in the complete abolishment of the production of 2 and 3, thereby confirming the involvement of the encoded enzymes in biosynthesis of psychrophilins (Supplementary Figure S6) . In the NRPS knockout strains ΔpsyA and ΔpsyB, no detectable intermediates related to 2 or 3 can be isolated. In the P450 deletion strain ΔpsyC, a new metabolite with molecular weight of 404 and significantly earlier retention time on C18 reverse phase column emerged as a major product. The mass corresponds to the cyclized product of L-Trp-LVal-Ant, indicating this is indeed a related metabolite. Selected ionmonitoring using m/z = 405 (M+H) + showed that this compound is also present in the wild type strain, albeit only at trace quantities. The metabolite was purified from the mutant strain and fully characterized by NMR spectroscopy (Supplementary Table S4 Table S3 ). The HMBC spectrum showed a key correlation of Trp H-11 (δ 6.91) to Ant C-12 (δ 169.0), confirming the linkage between Trp and Ant through an indole nitrogen. Therefore, the structure was established as a new compound psychrophilin I (9), not the 10-membered macrolactam 11. To confirm that 9 is the penultimate intermediate in the biosynthesis of 2, we supplied 9 to the blocked mutant of ΔpsyB at a final concentration of 0.2 mM. Following two days of culturing, restored production of 2 was observed, however the production of 3 remains abolished as expected (Supplementary Figure S6) .
Based on the genetic inactivation and chemical complementation studies, we propose the biosynthesis of 2 as shown in Figure 2 . The dimodular NRPS PsyA incorporates L-Trp and L-Val to yield the
Figure 1 Compounds described in this work. Previously isolated psychrophilin A (1), B (2), C (3), D (4), E (5), F (6), G (7) and H (8).
Psychrophilin I (9) is isolated in this work as an intermediate to 2. Dipeptide 10 was isolated from ΔpsyA knockout strain. The monomodular NRPS PsyB activates Ant, which is condensed with 12 through the action of the terminal C domain in PsyA to yield the tripeptidyl thioester 13. The C T domain of PsyB is highly unusual in utilizing the indole nitrogen in the nucleophilic attack of the thioester to release the product 9 (path a). This reaction is mechanistically similar to that catalyzed by the monomodular NRPS Af12050 or TqaB in the fumiquinazoline A biosynthetic pathways, in which the indole nitrogen of fumiquinazoline F is acylated with L-alanine by the terminal C T domain. 11 Our initial hypothesis of oxidation of the free α-NH 2 of 13 to yield 14 prior to cyclization (path b) as a means to prevent formation of the ten-membered ring 10 and the subsequent quinazoline product 15 (path c) is not in play, as no trace of either 11 or 15 was detected in the ΔpsyC strain. Therefore, the active site of PsyB C T domain must not only position the indole ring within bond-forming distance from the thioester carbonyl, but also be able to deprotonate the indole NH proton to initiate the attack. Phylogenetic analysis of the PsyB C T domain with canonical macrocyclizing C T domains shows no clear distinction at the protein sequence level. Structural information of the domain will hence provide more insight into its unique catalytic mechanism. Following release of 9, the P450 PsyC is able to oxidize the Trp α-NH 2 to the nitro group and yield 2. We attempted reconstitution of PsyC activities in yeast or using yeast microsomes. However, we were not successful as the failure to reconstitute fungal P450 activities in heterologous hosts is frequently encountered. Nevertheless, it is expected that a similar pathway leads to the formation of the free amine precursors in the biosynthesis of 5-8, followed by N-acetylation and methylation to yield the isolated natural products.
Comparison of the metabolite extracts from the wild type and the three Δpsy deletion strains revealed significant changes to an additional metabolite 10 with m/z 507 (M+H) + (Supplementary Figure S7) . The compound 10 was present in all of the strains except ΔpsyB, and was purified from 4 L culture of the wild type strain. Table S5 ). 10 consists of a diphenylalanine backbone that is N-acylated with benzoate. The C-terminus of the dipeptide is reduced to an alcohol, and is esterified with another molecule of benzoate. 10 was previously isolated from plant tissues, including the roots of Zeyhera digitalis 12 and the stems of Celastrus rugosus. 13 It is very surprising that inactivation of PsyB led to abolishment of 10 production in P. rivulum. We propose that PsyB may be involved in the activation of benzoate and loading onto its PCP domain. Previous substrate specificities studies with Ant-activating domains from fungi showed that while Ant is the most optimal substrate, benzoate displayed a~20% activity in the ATP-PPi exchange assay. 9 This indicates that under physiological conditions, benzoate can be loaded on the PsyB if the A domain behaves similarly. Since there in no nucleophilic amine group to attack the dipeptide 12, the benzoyl thioester can instead be attacked by nucleophiles such as amines and alcohols. We suggest the diphenylalanine may be synthesized by a separate NRPS that can reductively offload the peptide with a C-terminal hydroxyl group. Additional catalytic mechanisms may facilitate formation of the benzyl amide and ester present in 10. In this hypothesis, either Ant or benzoate can be activated by PsyB and lead to formation of 2 or 10, respectively. While there is no direct biochemical evidence to support the hypothesis and entirely different biochemical logic may govern the biosynthesis of 10, our model nevertheless provides an intriguing possibility that a single NRPS is involved in two separate biosynthetic pathways, which may in turn explain why PsyB is found as a standalone NRPS instead of being fused with PsyA in a single polypeptide as in all other fungal NRPS assembly lines found to date.
In conclusion, we identified the biosynthetic pathway of psychrophilin from Penicillium and confirmed the timing of the nitro group formation. The most unusual aspect of the enzymology is the regioselectivity displayed by the C T domain of the monomodule NRPS, which warrants additional structural and mechanistic investigations.
